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THE EFFECTS OF FORMALIN AND SODIUM CHLORIDE ON 
ECTOPARAS ITES OF IMPORTED GRASS CARP ( CTENOPHARYNGODON 
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By 
Rindayuni T. Soemarno 
Apr i l  1993 
Chai rman Dr . Fai zah Mohd . Shaharom 
Facul ty Fi sheries and Marine S c i ence 
Four shipment s  o f  gras s  carp imported f rom Indonesia  
were u s ed for this  s tudy . The gra s s  carp ( Ctenopharyngodon 
idel l a  Cuvier and Val enc i ennes  1844) f ingerl ings were 
infect ed by the monogenean ( Da ctyl ogyrus l amel l atus 
Akhrnerov 1952) ; protozoans ( Trichodina spp . , Trichodinel l a  
sp . , Trichophrya sp . , Cryptobia branchialis Ni e ,  
Ichthyophthirius multifiLiis Fouquet 1876 and 
Piscinoodinium pil lul are Schaperc laus  1954); t r ematodes 
( me tacercariae of Echinostomat i dae and Transversotrema 
sp . )  and a cru stacean ( Argulus sp . ) .  
Da ctyl ogyrus l amel l atus Akhrnerov 1952 obta ined ln  
thi s s tudy were comparat ively sma l l er than tho s e  
p revious ly des cribed from USSR and Hungary . 
Transversotrema sp . was found underneath the s ca l e s  o f  
gra s s  carp . I t  di f fered i n  shape , s i z e  and certain 
morpho logical detai l s  to other previous ly des cribed 
XlV 
spe c i e s . H i s t opathological s tudy carried out on the g i l l s  
i n f e c t ed by echinos toma t i d  metacercariae showed s evere 
swo l l en chondrocytesl  epi thelial  hyperplas i al s quamous 
met ap l a s i a  o f  epi the l i a l  cel l s  I at rophy I haemorrhages I 
necros i s  and obl i t era t i on of  blood ves s el s . 
The toxi c i ty t e s t s  o f  forma l in and sodium chl oride to  
gra s s  carp f ingerl ings were carri ed out . Based on the 
resul t s  of the 9 6h-LCso valuel forma l in at 2 51 5 0  and 7 5  
mgl L  and sodium chloride a t  61 8 and 1 0  giL i n  four hours 
were us ed for treatments of ectopara s i t i c  di s ea s e s  on thi s 
f i sh .  In  thi s s tudYI the f i sh was held for 1 4  days In 
experimenta l  t anks and t reat ed us ing forma l in and s odium 
chloride . 
Forma l in ( 2 5  and 5 0  mg / L )  and sodium chloride (8 and 
1 0  g i L )  In four hour baths were found to e f f e c t ively 
control monogenean and protozoan para s i t e  infect ions . 
The e f f i cacy of  both forma l in and sodium chloride in 
thi s s tudy showed almo s t  s imi lar resul t s  but due to  the 
harmful e f fect  of forma l in on human and f i sh ( inf luence on 
human t i s sue and oxygen deplet ion o f  wat e r )  I s odium 
chloride was pref erably used for t reatment . 
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Empat peng i riman ikan dari Indones i a  digunakan dal am 
kaj i an lnl . Anak ikan kap rumput ( Ct enopharyngodon i del l a  
Cuv i e r  dan Val enci ennes 1 8 4 4 ) yang di import 
dij angki t i  o l eh monogenea ( Dactyl ogyrus l amel l a t u s  
Akhmerov 1 9 5 2 ) ; proto zoa ( Tri chodina spp . , Tri chodinel l a  
sp . , Tri chophrya sp . , Cryptobi a branch i al i s  
I chthyophthi rius multi fi l i is Fouquet 1 8 7 6  dan 
Pi s cinoodini um pi l l ul are Schaperc l aus 1 9 5 4 ) ; t remat oda 
( Me t a s erkaria dari fami l i  Echinos t omat i dae dan 
Transvers o t rema sp . )  dan krustasia ( Argu l us sp . ) .  
Dactyl ogyrus l amel latus Akhmerov 1 9 5 2  yang di t emui 
dal am kaj ian ini adalah l ebih kec i l  berbanding dengan 
spe s i es yang t erdapat di USSR dan Hungary . Transverso trema 
dij umpai di bawah s i s ik anak ikan kap rumput . Trematoda 
ini  berbe za dar i  s egi bentuk , sai z dan perinc i an morfologi 
t er t entu berbanding dengan speCles lain yang t e rdapat 
XVl 
dal am kaj ian s ebelumnya . Kaj ian hi s topat ol ogi pada insang 
yang di j angki t i  oleh met a s erkaria ekinos t oma t i d  
menunj ukkan kondros i t  sangat membengkak , hiperp l a s i a  
ep i t e l ium ,  metap l a s ia skuama pada s e l  epi t el ium ,  a t rop i , 
pendarahan , nekro s i s  dan kerosakan pada saluran darah . 
uj i an ket oks ikan forma l in dan natrium klorida ke atas 
anak ikan kap rumput di j alankan . Berdas arkan kepada 
keputu s an n i l a i  9 6 j -LCso , forma l in pada 25 , 5 0  dan 7 5  mg/ L  
dan nat rium klorida pada 6 ,  8 dan 1 0  g i L  pada 4 Jam 
pendedahan digunakan bagi merawat penyaki t ektopara s i t  
ikan ini. Dalam kaj ian ini , ikan di s impan d i  dal am tangki 
eksperimental s elama 14 hari dan di rawat dengan forma l in 
dan nat rium klorida . 
P endedahan kepada forma l in ( 25 dan 5 0  mg/ L )  dan 
nat ri um klorida ( 8  dan 1 0  g i L )  s e l ama empat j am ada lah 
didapat i berke s an dan di syorkan untuk mengawa l j angki tan 
para s i t  monogenea dan proto zoa . 
Keberkesanan kedua -dua forma l in dan nat rium klorida 
dal am kaj i an ini adalah hamp i r  sama , t etapi d i s ebabkan 
kesan merbahaya forma l in ke atas manu s i a  dan ikan 
(memp engaruhi t i su manus ia dan mengurangkan oks i gen 
t er larut dal am a i r ) , maka penggunaan natrium klorida 




The importance of aquacul ture i s  in providing high 
p ro t e i n  nut r i t ion for the peop l e  and enhanc ing economi e s  
wor l d  wide . Hence , aquacul ture product i on i s  a 
s i gni f i cant and rapidly-growing s egment o f  t o t a l  wor l d  
wide food product ion ( Pi l lay , 1 9 7 6; Shi reman and Smi t h , 
1 9 8 3 ;  Brune and Toma s s o , 1 9 9 1 ) . 
Aquacul ture product ion in thi s region has exhib i t ed 
a remarkabl e  growt h ,  and by 1 9 7 8  had reached four mi l l i on 
t onnes or 7 0  % o f  world product i on ( Bergin , 1 9 8 6 ) . Tot a l  
product i on o f  aquacul ture i n  Malay s i a  in 1 9 8 6  was 5 1, 644 
t ons valued at u . S  $ 1 5 . 8  mi l l ion ( Malays ia, 1 9 8 7 ) . Whi l e  
f i sh product ion l n  Indones i a  i n  1 9 8 9  had increa sed up t o  
3 , 6 8 0 , 420 tons with an average rate  o f  5 %  p e r  year 
( Indones ia , 1 9 9 0 ) . 
The di s ease  probl ems ln f i sh cul ture f requent ly 
o ccurred as a result of the lack of a cont rol l ed sys t em in  
t he farms e i ther at broods tock l evel or f ry and f ingerl ing 
s t ages . Para s i tes and other f i sh di s ease  agent s are the 
main cau s e  of di sease problems in cul tured f i sh .  They 
cou l d  e i ther have al ready occurred in the farm or  brought 
into the farm by an int roduced f i sh .  
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S everal cases o f  para s i t e s  and di s eases  f rom import ed 
f i sh have been s tudi ed in the region : Sanguini cola arma t a  
was found o n  bighead carp and gra s s  carp f ingerl ings 
imported into Malays ia f rom Taiwan ( Anderson and Shaharom­
Harr i s on ,  1 9 8 6 ) ; Lernaea cyprina cea was int roduced with 
imported carps f rom Japan into Indones i a  ( Dj aj adi redj a et 
a l , 1 9 83 ) . Such introduct ions indicate that imported f i sh 
need t o  be quarant ined . A quarant ine sys t em cou l d  become 
a support ing factor in  the development and intens i f i ca t i on 
o f  aquacul ture act ivi t i es ( Shari f f ,  1 9 8 7 ; Arthur and 
Shari f f ,  1 9 9 1 ) . 
Gras s  carp , Ctenopharyngodon i de l l a  Cuvier and 
Val enci ennes i s  the mos t  widely cul t iva t ed spec i e s  in f i sh 
cul ture in the region ( Pi l lay ,  1 9 7 6 )  and i t  f e t ches a high 
pri c e  ln the market  ln Southeas t  As ian count r i e s  
( Niko l s ky ,  1 9 6 3 ; Shireman and Smi th,  1 9 8 3 ) . Gra s s  carp i s  
sus c ep t ible t o  di s ea s e s  and according t o  Wu ( 1 9 7 1 ) , the 
f i sh farmers  in Taiwan" had reduced pro f i t s  each year 
caus ed by high morta l i ty in cul tured gra s s  carp . 
Para s i t e  infect i ons cause pathologi cal changes in  the 
s t ructure of an infected organ . There are f ew s tudi es in 
t he hi s topathologi cal changes of the gi l l s  infected by 
encys t ed metacercariae . According to  E l l er ( 1 9 7 5 ) , 
ency s t ed metacercariae of  t rematodes in the gi l l  t i s sue 
cau s ed mechani cal  inj ury to gi l l  t i s sue whi ch was 
represented by a mi ld hyperplasia of lamel lar ep i the l ium .  
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In thi s s tudy, forma l in and sodium chloride were us ed 
as chemi cal t reatment s for ectopara s i t e s  found in imported 
gra s s  carp . Thes e  chemi cal s  were chos en becaus e o f  low 
cos t ,  easy ava i labi l i ty and relat ively s a f e  ( Ho f fman and 
Meyer , 1 9 7 4 ;  Kabata , 1 9 8 5; Ferguson , 19 8 8; Plumb , 19 9 2 ) .  
Forma l in and s odium chloride are recommended as 
therapeutans for para s i t e s  and have been approved by the 
US Food and Drug Adminis tration ( Herwig , 1 9 7 9 ; Schn i ck et 
a l . ,  1 9 8 6; Pos t , 1 9 8 7 ; Cross  and Needham, 1 9 8 8 ; Alderman ,  
1 9 8 8 ) . There fore the obj ect ives o f  the pres ent s tudy are 
as f o l l ows : 
1 .  To s tudy the morphology of  some ectopara s i t es found 
on the imported gra s s  carp ( C . i del l a) .  
2. To det ermine the median lethal concent rat ion o f  
forma l i n  and sodium chloride t o  gra s s  carp (C . 
idel l a )  f ingerl ings so that the e f fect iven e s s  o f  
forma l in and s odium chloride a s  chemotherapeutants 
against ectopara s i t e s  on gra s s  carp (C . i del l a )  
f ingerl ings can b e  evaluated . 
3. To s tudy the prevalence and int ens i ty of 
ectopara s i t e s  on gra s s  carp ( C . i del l a ) . 
4 .  To s tudy the hi s topathol ogi cal changes on the gi l l s  
o f  gra s s  carp ( C . i del l a )  infected by metacercariae . 
CHAPTER I I  
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
Fish Dis ease Problems In Aquaculture 
Paras itic Inf ections in Fish Culture 
As the f i sh cul ture act ivi t i es have been increas ing , 
the f i s h  di s ea s e  probl ems appear frequently . The paras i t e s  
and di s ea s e s  o f  f i sh cul ture cons t i tute one o f  the mos t  
important problems conf ront ing the modern f i sh cul turi s t  
( Davi s,  1 9 67 ) . 
The maj or di s eases  as s oc iated wi th f i sh culture in 
thi s region may be divided into two main groups ,  namely 
protozoan disea s es and mi crobial di s eases ( Leong, 1 9 8 7 ) . 
However , other causal agent s l ike para s i t i c  worms 
( monogeneans, t rematodes , cestodes , nematodes and 
acanthocephalans ) ; crustaceans ; l eeches and mol lu s c  can 
a l s o  be disadvantageous in the f i sh cul ture sys t em and may 
decrea s e  the aquaculture product ion ( Niko l s ky ,  1 9 6 3 ; 
Dav i s ,  1 9 67 ; Hof fman, 1 97 6 ;  Needham and Woo t t en, 1 9 7 8 ;  
Kaba t a , 1 9 8 5 ) . 
P rotozoan para s i t e s  caused great damage to  f i sh 
culture in European and As ian count ries becau s e  o f  the i r  
pathogen i c i ty ( Bauer e t  al . ,  1 9 7 3 ; Kabata, 1 9 8 5 ) . 
Cryptobi a branch i a l is was imp l i cated In the mort a l i ty o f  
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cul tured carp in eas t ern Europe ( Bauer e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 3 ) . 
Para s i t es l ike Ichthyoph thi ri us mul tifi l i is ,  Da c tyl ogyrus 
spp . , Oodini um sp . ,  Gyrodactyl us sp . ,  and Lernaea 
cyprin acea are known to cause great l o s s e s  to  f i sh culture 
in North America ( Hof fman , 19 7 0 ) . 
There were s imi lar cases in the t ropi cal count r i es . 
In the 19 5 0 ' s ,  Lernaea cyprina cea Linnaeus , 19 5 8  reduced 
f ry product i on of common carp , Cyprinus carpi o L innaeus 
and Java carp , Pun t i us goni on o t us Bleeker in Java , 
Indon e s i a  ( Dj aj adi redj a et al . ,  19 83 ) . 
During the 19 7 0 ' s ,  two myxosporidi ans , Myxobol us sp . 
and Myxosoma sp . cau s ed heavy losses  o f  common carp 
f ingerl i ngs in Wes t  Java ( Djajadi redja e t  al . ,  19 8 3 ) . 
Then in late  19 8 0 , a large number o f  f i sh di ed a l s o  in 
wes t  Java and Sumatera f rom an outbreak of bacterial  
di s ea s e  ( Aeromonas sp . ) .  
P r o t o z o a n s  ( I ch t hy oph t h i ri u s  m u l t i fi l i i s, 
Chi l odonel l a  spp . , Tri chodina spp . ) ; monogeneans 
( Da c tyl ogyrus spp . , Gyroda c tyl us spp . )  , branchiuran 
( Argul us spp . ) and copepod ( Lernaea spp . )  were common on 
aquarium f i shes in Ma lays ia ( Shari f f ,  19 8 0 ) . Ectopara s i t i c  
p rotozoans cau s ed irritat ion of  skin and g i l l s , pal enes s 
o f  col our , hyperaemia o f  skin , bri s t l e  scales , increased 
mucus production and frayed f ins ( Rei chenbach-Kl inke , 
19 7 3 ; Kabata , 19 8 5 ) . 
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In a cat f i sh farm in Panso ly Laguna , Phi l ippine s , 
1 , 0 00 out o f  5 , 0 0 0  f i shes di ed in two days becau s e  o f  
monogenean infect ions 
c au s ed irritat ion of 
( Velasquez , 1 9 7 5b ) . Monogenean 
skin and g i l l s. The f ami l i es 
Dac ty logyridae and Gyrodactyl idae are the mos t  common g i l l  
and skin paras i t e s  ( Rei chenbach-Kl inke , 1 9 7 3 ) . The genus 
Da c tyl ogyrus at tack the gi l l s  and cau s e  increas ed 
breathing f requency in f i sh ( Dui j n, 1 9 7 3 ) . The g i l l  
l ame l l a e  became inflamed and swo l l en a s  a resul t o f  the 
a t t achment o f  the worms . Mucus production i s  increa s ed 
and g i l l s  are dis coloured . Parts  o f  t he gi l l  sheet are 
covered wi th a c loudy f i lm,  cons i s t ing of  s l ime and 
des troyed epi thel i a l  cel l s  ( Paperna , 1 9 8 0 ; Kabat a, 1 9 8 5 ) . 
Focal eros ion and extens ive hyperp l a s i a  due to D. ext ensus 
and D .  anch ora t us infections in carp cause morbidity and 
mor ta l i ty ( Paperna , 1 9 8 0 ) .  
The f i sh tremat odes commonly occur a s  meta cercarial 
s tages . The cercariae o f  C�p t oco tyl e l ingua Crep l in 1 8 2 5  
whi ch s e t t l ed and encys ted underneath the f i sh skin, cau s e  
b l a ck spo t s  �n the skin ( Grabda , 1 9 9 1 )  . 
Pro t o transversotrema s t eeri Angel 1 9 6 9, a t rematode found 
on the s ca�e of Mugi l cepha l us caus ing ini t ia t i on of s ome 
l e s ions ( in f l ammat ion and haemorrhage ) was obs erved t o  be 
a s s o c i a t ed wi th red spot di sease ( vibri os i s ) ( Rodgers and 
Burke , 1 9 8 8 ) . 
The genera Dipl os t omum and Cl inos t omum encys t in  the 
gi l l s  and skin of t ropical f i sh . Encys t ed tremat odes In 
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the gi l l s  cause i rritat ion of  the epi thel ium ,  increas ed 
mucus product ion and l eads to increa s e  in thi cknes s  o f  
respi ratory exchange surface , as a consequence o f  whi ch 
the g i l l  funct ion i s  impai red and resp i ra t i on inhibi t ed 
( Du i j n ,  1 9 7 3 ; E l l e r ,  1 9 7 5 ) . Encys ted metacercariae in the 
g i l l s  of f i sh a l so cause s evere h i s t opatho l ogi cal change s  
( Grabda , 1 9 9 1 ) . 
Choice of Fish 
Gra s s  carp ( Ct enopharyngodon i del l a )  Cuvier and 
Val en c i ennes was the chos en spec ies  for the pres ent s tudy . 
Thi s  f reshwater f i sh has been cul tured during the l a s t  two 
decades and i t  i s  widely accepted by Malays ian ( Ong , 1 9 6 8 ; 
Ji , 1 9 7 6 ;  Mohs in and Ambak , 1 9 8 3 ; Ong , 1 9 8 8 ; Ang , 1 9 9 0 ) . 
The gra s s  carp has been the subj ect o f  cons iderab l e  
res earch in recent years because o f  i t s  abi l i ty to  ut i l i z e 
aqua t i c  vegetation ( Shi reman et al . ,  1 9 7 7 ; Ri l ey ,  1 9 7 8 ;  
Meske , 1 9 8 5 ) . On the other hand , gra s s  carp i s  sus c ept ible 
to  numerous di s eases  and para s i t i c  infect ions ( Wu ,  1 9 7 1 ;  
Shireman and Smi th,  1 9 8 3 ) . A number o f  paras i t i c  
infect i ons on gra s s  carp ( C . i del l a )  has been recorded i n  
s ome count r i e s  ( Ri l ey ,  1 9 7 8 ;  Shi reman and Smi th,  1 9 8 3 ; 
Ebregt , 1 9 8 5 ) ; f rom the data , over forty speci e s  o f  
paras i t i c  proto zoa ; over twenty speci e s  o f  monogeneans 
and t rematodes ,  about s even cestodes , nine nematodes and 
a f ew c ru s t aceans have been reported f rom gra s s  carp . 
